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, I{t)ti I BECAME A HEARTBREAKER
As a disabled woman, ONA GRITZ looked to
that she redefined beauty, ditched her own

able-bodied men t0 prove her value. lt wasn't until her forties
low expectations*and found the deepest love

It is 1984, and, at22,I'm fi"esh

out of coilege, sharing an apartment in
Brooklyn with two girlfriends. One of
them has an out-of-town friend, Ja1,',

stayingwith us, and I find mi,self think-
ing about sleeping with him. Ja1, has
thick, curiy hair and r,varm, dark eyes.
He's smart, funn1, and politically minded.
And we have one thing in common that
I share with no one else I know: W-e rvere
both born with cerebral palsy. My case
is milder I walk with a limp that resem-
bles someone favoring a sore foot. Jay's
gait is an elaborate dance of dips and
twists. I imagine that if I were to lie next
to him naked, we would gently touch
each other's tight limbs. He'd note, with
recognition and affection, the differ-
ence between mv thin, underdeveloped
calf and my fu1I, shapely one. I'd learn
the places his musculature was uneven,
and u.e'd taik easil-v- about what living
in our bodies feels like.

Only I'm not readv for that close a
mirror, that level of intimacy with mv
disabled self.

Soon after, I enter graduate school
for creative writing and become en-
trenched in my work. My relationships
with men are brief and casual. I find
myself drawn to musicians and poets,
all abie-bodied.

It isn't until I'm 25 and living in Man-
hattan that I meet another woman with
cerebral palsy. Her name is Hope, and
we connect instantly. We have rich,
breathless converslrions; in our own
u,a)i we are in love. But our iove is platon-
ic. In fact, I'm engaged to be married.

Richard* is unlike the artsy $rys I
usually date. He is an economics mejor.
a jock, and he's gorgeous. My friends
sa1- he looks like Bruce Springsteen. He's
the kind of guy who would have ig-
nored me in high school. Ia those days,
the bo1-s I attracted were offieat and
unsexl-: the class clown, the character
actor in our school plays. But to the
sought-alter, attractive, athletic boys,
even a prett-v girl with a limp was
invisible. Nou, Richard's interest has
me reeling: \Ve get married despite the

Youltc tll0 sEARct{1il0
>> The author inVenice,l985; posing for
her college yearbook in Purchase, New
York, 1984; and on her wedding day in
Hunter, New York, August 31, 1990.

fact that.,ve have littie in common. His
favorite way to spend the weekend is
try-ing an extreme sport. \&'e tell each
other that our differences baiance us,
And it's true that he stretches me in
good rvavs: He encourages me to take
skiing lessons and teaches me to ride
a bike. In turn, I nurrure a love ofread-
ingin him.

My disability is somethingwe rareil-
address directly. He gets impatient with
my slow gait and often r,valks ahead of
me. But he'1l also kiss the fingers on mt
right hand, the one weakened by cere-
bral palsy, and tell me, "I love this hand
because itwould never huft anvbodr,.''

LIKE MOST DISABLED .n,far.r. ,
was given the message that I should be
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PART (lF ME FEARS

THAT IINE DAY PAUL

WILL RUN (IFF WITH

A HALF.NAKED,

ABLE.BODIED M(lDEL.

$ateful to anl.one u'ho accepts me- But

as Richard's u'ife I'm not just accept-

able in the able-bodied ri'orld. I'm a suc-

cess story. In this societl', in which
finding a husband is something to aspire

to and beaury is treated as an accom-

plishment, I've made it. Accompanied

by my handsome, athletic husband,

I've earned m1, place in something like

a higher c1ass. I don't live in the ghetto

of the damaged. He's beautiful. Maybe,

b-v association, I am too.

Our marriage is not an easY one. Our

disparate interests pull us in different

directions. In some ways, I don't mind

this. I like that a snowboarding trip for

Richard means I have a free weekend

to spend with HoPe and other women

friends. It also gives me time to write'
But Richard is hot-tempered and hard

to please. We stav married for 10 years,

during which time we have a son, but
we finally separate rvhen Ethan is three.

A year later, lve divorce. I expect to be

sadder than I am. Mostlrr what I feel is

relief that I no longer have to work so

hard to keep Richard haPP"v.

One night after Ethan is in bed, I
take a long bath and let mY mind wan-

der toward the idea of dating. No more

handsome men, I caution mYself. I

calculate that the oldest man I r'ventu'ith

in mv twenries wls 13 veals mv senior.

That means that at 37, if I keeP to the

same math, I can date someone rr-ho's

50. I'm startled b1r how old that sounds'

It occurs to me that I never dated a

man lr'ith a disabiliry I find the possi-

bilit-v intriguing.
I have a brief flirtatior-r with a real

estate agent who has a prosthetic ieg.

He's sweet and attentive, but I soon

learn he's already involved u'ith some-

one. A few months later, I attend a

friend's art opening, where I meet her

studio-mate, Paulx.

Paul is not disabled, but he's not
traditionally handsome either. He has

a kind face and a warm manner that

draws me in. We chat, and I find mY-

self growing confident under his ap-

proving gaze. It turns out he's 50.

Paui and I go out to nice restau-

rants. light movies and spend a good

deal of our time together in bed. I
joke to m1'friends that he's the anti-
Richard. He's easYgoing and com-
plimentar-v. With Richard I wanted to

believe that his good looks reflected
well on me. Now Paul tells me I'm the

beautiful one. In his compan-v, I start

to see myself that wal'.

Beautv. As a visual artist, there is little
Paul values more. "Look at the light
reflecting off that building," he'11 sav.

Or "Check out that sunset."

And just as often, "She's PrettY,"
turning to watch a stranger walk by.

Paul does commercial illustration,
portraiture and figure painting. His
specialty is the female form, his favor-

ite subject the PinuP model.

As in all pinuP art, the figures in his

paintings are slim, shaPelY Young
\^romen posed in lingerie, stockings and

garters. Their expressions lack an.v

emotion other than the desire to seduce.

Here, a conflict arises in me: I'm troubled

b-vthe messages his images deliver. Thev

place so high a value on being attrac-

tive, !-et offer such a narrow sampiing

of what that might look like. They also

seem to suggest that women's roie is

primarily to please and titillate men. And

yet, just as being chosen by a handsome

man once made me feel validated, I'm

flattered to be with one lr'ho places such

an emphasis on idealized beaury

Paul takes me shopping' I sl-red the

bagg1,,666r-iriding outfits I'd taken to

wearing in what had become mY sex-

less marriage and choose forrnfitting,
flor,l,ing clothes. I let m1'hair gros' io::-.

begin applying makeuP with care.

I'm brushing 40 and turning heads

for the first time in 1O years. It feeis

good, as though, once again, I've shed

the stigma of disabiliry
June comes, and witl-r it, a weddin::.

Paul's son is marrying his high school

su,eetheart. Together, Paul and I pick

out a love11'black beaded dress and a

pair of heels that I'm almost sure I can

walk in. I'11be meeting his ex-u'ife and

her famiiy for the first time, and I can

tell he u'ants me to imPress them.

I find myseif feeling edgy and upset.

Partl1', I'm angrY. I'm smart and cre-

ative. It shouidn't matter what I look

like. Another voice inside me says, 1'11

never pull this off. I'm just a cripplei
girl playing dress-up.

At the church, I sit in a front pet'. Paul

stays behind to get in position to u'alk

down the aisle with iris fami11'' Suddenlr '
he comes up beside me. "You're sup-

posed to walk with me," he savs.

"What? No one told me."

The wedding is about to start. Thel"re

waiting for us. People stare as we rush

up the aisie so we can walk down it
moments later.

I'm miserable. When Richard and I
married, we didn't have a procession.

I don't want to u.alk with a roomful of
people watching me. Now the music

starts, and I haven't a choice. I teeter

on my stupid shoes that 
"von't 

stay on

my feet properl-v.

During the car ride home, I try to ex-

plain to Paui how I felt. "You should

have u,alked with your mother," I teil
him. "It's not as if I'm familY."

"Butyou are," he saYs. "I feit Proud
to have you waik n'ith me."

IT'S TRUE that \.\''e are getting to be

iike famil-v. Paul moves into my apart-

ment. He gets alongwell with m5' son'

We buy furniture together and begin

building a loving domestic life.
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\Ve're affectionate. We make each

other'laugh. I feel happv.

One point of contention remaining
betr.veen us is pinup art. Paul paints
u.onderfullr', can render anv likeness.
I think he's u'asting his talent on such

superficial subject matter. "Don't you

want to sav someth'ng rvith your art?"
I ask.

He shrugs. "I jr:st u'ant to capture
beaug-."

"Then hou' about rarving 11611r you
define it? Paint an older u.oman. Or
someone *-ho's a |1111s hgnlry Paint
someolle ri-itl.r a visible disabiliry"

"Oh, honel'." he sa1-s. "You're beauti-
ful. I don't even notice 1'our disabi1ir"v."

It fixstrates me that 1-re mistakes a po-

litical objection for insecuriqr Yet I can't
der.rr. that insecurity is in the mix. Part
of me fears that one da-v he'1] run oS
uith a i-raif-naked, able-bodied n-rodel.

l'1:s xlurnl.s believed that the most
}rurtfulwa1, a person can eird a relation-
ship is b-v lear.ing to be with someone

e1se. If that happened to me. I'd be der-

astated. Hou'cou1d I help but compare

m),self u'ith the choser.r one? And in do-
inpl so, hou, could I see ml,self x5 sr1.
thingbut lacking?

Time and again, Paul comesback from
his studio happy to be home. 'You and

me;' he sa1's, "for the next 40 years."

It's such a breezv relationship con-r-

pared rvith mr- marriage. There are

small disappointments. 1wish he u'ere

a reader and that our conversatiotts
could go a bit deeper. But I'm used to
turning to mv friendq to nourish n-ry

intellecturl life. I've come to associare

stimulating, insightful taiks n ith u,omen.

Paul and I i-rave been together for
four 1,sn15 u'hen I go to Cape Ma1, f61 ,
rveekend to stud,rr rvil! fl16 poet Stephen

Dunn. Just before the rvorkshop begins,

a tall blind man comes into the room
and is gr.rided to the seat beside me. He
takes out a Braille laptop and qvpes a

feu'notes. "We'11 read each poem aloud
tu,ice," Stepl-ren tel1s us. "Especially
since vou're here, Dan."

Next to me, Dan smiles. "Oh, good."

There's such u.armth in his voice
that it catches me off guard. During
the u.orkshop, I'm struck b1' Dan's

thoughtful comments. His t'riting is

rvell-crafted and moving. I uotice we

both mention ex-spouses in our poetns.

Afteru,ard, Dan asks me to walk him
to the next el,ent. lle takes my arm,
and u,e talk easi11, as we stroll. Dan
has finel1. chiseled features and a smile

so bright it actuall-v rnakes me think
of the Ner.v York sk1,line lit up at night.

I find m-vself avl.are of Dan's pres-

ence throughout the u.eekend. He of-
ten has an entourage of friends, yet is
pleased u,henever our paths cross.

\Are exchange numbers the last day of
the workshop. tt's OK, I teil mysell
rvhen I u,onder if I'm being dis1o1,sl 16

Paul. I had friendships that felt spar-

kly during nv marriage. It's r-ratural.

A u'.eek later. Ethan and Paul have

dozed off or-r m1'bed u'hile u'atching a

mor ie. I sit rt the computer. retising
an essay. Tl-re phone startles me.

never seen the ski-. Or a face. For the
names of colols to hold no meaning.

"Hou, do you define beautl'?" I ask.

He describes being surrounded bv
music so that it reverberates through
his bones.

"Do you knou, I have a disabiliq'?"
"!'eah, I felt it when u,e u.alked to-

gether," he sa-ys. He asks good ques-

tions about rnv cerebral pals1,. I find
ml,sslf 1s1,6nling u,a-vs in r.r,hich hav-

ing a different body has left me feeiir-rg

vulnerable. There's no need to ex-

plain. He gets it coinpletelr,.
When I mention that I'rn livingu'ith

someone, I sense disappointment in
his voice. Lrut u'e're so happl. in this
con\,ersation. u'e don't du'e11 on regrets.

"\\-hen ri'ould r-ou like to talk again?"

he asks me. four hours later.

I can't help m1.se1f. "Hou, about in
10 n.rinutes?"

*l
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>> Ona, Dan and his dog, Chandler, on the promenade in Hoboken, New Jersey

I'm not at all sulprised that Dan
has called. What does surprise me is

holl, relaxed I feel, and horv quickly
u,e begin sharing our most personal

thoughts and stories. We talk about
u,hat our marriages r.vere like, read

our favorite poems aloud and recount
childhood rnemories.

Dan tells me he's been biind since
bilth. I close mr eyes. trr ing to irnag-

ir-re u.hat it rvould be like to har,e

Soon after. I ciimb into bed next to
Paul. He s snoring rh-vthmically

"Do 1-ou \\'ant to marry me?" I rvhi-q-

per roo soft11'to u'ake l-rirn. I have this
strong sense tl-rat I'm ireading so1re-

ri'here. and if he doesn't tvant me to go,

he'd better hold on to me very tightll'.

DAN AND I try to rem:rin rvhat Paul has

dubbed poetrlr friends, but our feel-
ings deepen. He's the first person I'r'e
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met who understands both the poet I
am-savw and confident-and the self-

deprecating crippled girl I also carry.
Finally, I tell Paul. His solution is that
we try an open relationship, something

he's always imagined would be ideal
for him. I have serious doubts. But I'm
spinning and in love, and this would
be a wa1, for me to explore mY attrac-
tion to Dan without decidingthen and

there to leave Pau1.

Dan and I become iovers. Paui begins

dating casually. It's not long before
my bond with Paul starts falling apart.

Things that had been small trouble
spots are suddenly glaring problems. I
notice how quickly he brings all con-
versation around to himself. Did he

always do that? Also, I'm bothered bY

how, every night, he switches on the
television within an hour of arriving
home. He enjo-vs nothing more than

CAN A CRIPPLED GIRI
ALLOW HERSELF Ttl

BREAK A OECENT MAN'S

HEART? IN MY CASE,

THE ANSWER IS YES,

to cuddle up with me and fa11 asleep

watching a sitcom. I know this could
make many women happ.v, but I'm
hungrl. for something richer. I used to

watch the beginninpl of shows with Pau1.

then wander offto read or write. Now
when Paul turns on the set, I go into
another room and reach for the phone.

Through all this, I confirm for my-

self r,vhat I alread1, knew: I'm monoga-

mous. Sex and love are entwined for
me in a \,vay they lveren't when I was

in my fwenties. Knor.r'ing that Paul is

out there pursuing casual flings makes

sex rvith him even less appealing. I be-

gin to wonder what's left to Protect.

WHAT'S LEFT to protect is, of course,

Paul's heart. I'm arvare that his choice

to date other women is a reaction to mv

relationship with Dan. Paui tells me

often, and with tears in his eyes, that
he loves me. that he wants us to be

together for the rest of our lives. He's
a good guy.He treats me well. What
kind of person would hurt someone
like that?

The truth is, I've feit restless for a
whiie. I'm ready to move on. The ques-

tion of what kind of person that makes

me is complicated. Good, caring people

outgrow relationships. But what about

those of us with disabilities? Socieq'
gives us the message that if a desirable
partner chooses one ofus, it is noth-
ing short of a miracle. One doesn't toss

miracies away. Maybe that's why I let
things grow so serious with Paul. Ma.vbe

it's also why I held on to m)r marriage
as long as I did.

I think about hou'much I love Dan

and horv much u.e have to ofer each

other. Can a crippled girl allorv herself
to break a decent man's heart? In my

case, the answer is -ves, if it means break-

ing free of my own low expectations.
I make the decision to end my relation-
ship with PauL

Dan iives near Philadelphia, a rw'o-

hour bus ride. Still, most every week-

end, we are together. During the week,

we spend hours on the phone.

"Our relationship is one long con-
versation," I tell him.

Before I met Dan, I tried to make dis-

ability as small a part of my life as I
could. When attention rvas brought to
my cerebral palsy, or I had to ask for
adaptations, I felt embarrassed. Dan

can't rvorry about such things. Streets,

train stations, theaters, stores and res-

taurants have all been designed for the

sighted. For Dan, going about each da.r,

means requesting assistance and ad-

r.ocating for himseif. And while I once

thought I was successful in hiding my

disabiliq'from people, I've come to re-

alize that they hid some of their preju-

dices from me. Because my cerebral
palsy is relativel.rr mild, people rarely
talk dorvn to me. The bias against the
disabled is less conceaied r.vhen they
encounter Dalr. A number of times I've
heard people refer to him almost as

though he were an inanimate object.

"Put him over there," the driver tells
me as I guide Dan onto a Greyhound
bus after a short weekend together.

\\ie choose to show this man that
Dan has a life worth emying. Our kiss

goodbl'e is long and passionate.

Much as I took issue with Paul's
limited ideas about beaut-l-, now t have

ro acknorvledge rhat I'm sometimes
guilq-of the same thing.

I'm meeting Dan for lunch with his
friend u,ho trains guide dogs. After-
u.ard, thel'are traveling to Virginia to
meet potential donors to the training
school. I see them rvalking toward me

and m1- throat tightens. \Arithout real-

izing it, I had been hoping this friend
wouid be matronly and unappealing.
But no, she's lovel-v.

Then we attend a concert with a long-

time friend of Dan's who is quite plain.

Months later, I learn that they had once

been romantic. "Her?" I hear mYself

say incredulously. In the space ofa
glance, I'd named her a non-contender.

"The last thing I care about," he

tells me, "is a pretty face."

"Define beauS.," I had asked of Dan

during that first long telephone ta1k.

Now he touches my hair, puts an arm

around my waist and calls me gorgeous.

He loves the feel of my hair and the
planes of my body, but mostly what's
gorgeous to him is the woman u,ho,

conversation by conversation, I've re-
vealed to him.

One day a friend confides her fantas-Y

about rnaking love with a blind man.

She's certain that she'd feel more self-

assured and be more open in bed, know-

ing that her partner couldn't see her.

I think of Dan's hands exploring my

body. Those hands he reads with, has

felt his way through the world with.
"I've never been so closely looked at

in my life," I tell her.

It's true. It's also true that since

Dan and I have been togetheq I've
never looked so ciosely at myself. ]

ONA GRITZ is a prizewinning poet and
children's book author. She writes about
motherhood and disability for Literary
Mama (literarymama.com).
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